§ 552.215 Responsibilities.

(a) Director, Law Enforcement and Security, U.S. Army Garrison, Aberdeen Proving Ground, will furnish police support as needed.

(b) Chief Counsel and Staff Judge Advocate, U.S. Army Test and Evaluation Command, will provide a legal review of the request.

§ 552.216 Violations.

(a) A person is in violation of the terms of this subpart if:

(1) That person enters or remains upon Aberdeen Proving Ground when that person is not licensed, invited, or otherwise authorized by the Commander, U.S. Army Garrison, Aberdeen Proving Ground pursuant to the terms of §552.214; or

(2) That person enters upon or remains upon Aberdeen Proving Ground for the purpose of engaging in any activity prohibited or limited by this subpart.

(b) All persons (military personnel, Department of the Army civilian employees, civilians, and others) may be prosecuted for violating the provisions of this subpart. Military personnel may be prosecuted under the Uniform Code of Military Justice. Department of the Army civilian employees may be disciplined under appropriate regulations. Civilians and others may be prosecuted under 18 U.S.C. 1382.

(c) Administrative sanctions may include, but are not limited to, bar actions including suspension of access privileges, or permanent exclusion from Aberdeen Proving Ground.

APPENDIX A TO PART 552—DPCA RECREATIONAL AREAS IN TRAINING AREAS

1. DOD use only, permit not required:

NOTE. Use is authorized only to military, retired military, DOD civilian personnel, their family members and accompanied guests.

- Boat launch adjacent to Officer’s Club Beach on American Lake/Beachwood area
- Cat Lake Picnic and Fishing Area—Training Area 19
- Chambers Lake Picnic and Fishing Area—Training Area 12 (See para 2 below)
- Ecology Park Hiking Path—North Fort, CTA A West
- Flander Lake Picnic and Fishing Area—Training Area 20
- Johnson Marsh—Training Area 10
- Lewis Lake Picnic and Fishing Area—Training Area 16
- Miller Hill Trail Bike Area (DOD only)—Main Post
- No Name Lake—Training Area 22
- Sequalitchew Lake Picnic Area—Training Area 2
- Shannon Marsh—CTA D
- Skeet Trap Range—2d Division Range Road, CTA E
- Solo Point Boat Launch—North Fort, CTA A West
- Sportman’s Range—East Gate Road, Range 15
- Wright Marsh/Lake—CTA C
- Vietnam Village Marsh—Training Area 9 and 10

2. Non-DOD use, permit required: Chambers Lake, fishing only.

APPENDIX B TO PART 552—NON-PERMIT ACCESS ROUTES

1. The following public easement routes may be used without permit or check-in:

- Steilacoom-DuPont Road (EH 286156 to EH 302227).
- Pacific Highway Southeast (EH 222119 to EH 230141).
- Washington State Route 507 (EH 363061 to EH 429144).
- Goodacre (unpaved) and Rice Kandle (paved) Roads (EH 396088 to EH 450074).
- 8th Avenue South (EH 424045 to EH 424126).
- 8th Avenue East (EH 440074 to EH 440126).
- 208th Avenue (EH 424126 to EH 432126).
- Washington State Route 516 (EH 235063 to EH 247054 and EH 261046 to EH 273020).
- Yelm Highway (EH 239058 to EH 239068).
- Rainer Road Southeast (EG 167997 to EG 213841).
- Military Road Southeast (EG 213941 to EG 213941).
- Spurgeon Creek Road (EG 178986 to EG 176997).